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STATE OF MAI NE 
Offi~e of t ho Ad jutant Goncrol 
Au~ustn 
ALIEN REG IST.]A TI ON 
. ' ~ , 
--- - __ Bingham,J- - - Mn ine 
DQte ~~!I_~~i!~!Q! ___ _ 
Nome __________ Erbest _A!Boyle _____ _______ ______________ ____ _ 
Stree t Add r e ss ------~~:cq~_St J• - - - ----- -- ------------- - ----
C it y or Town .. - - - - - - - _Biugll~Me.iue. "a __ - -· _________ ________ -· __ _ 
How long i n United Str:. t e R _ll-~S•- -How lone i n Mo.ino --ll_'Jt!a•~ 
Bor n i n iti_Rg.JD.~tQU•!'l~YL~Vli~t :; of Bi r t h ®:CaQ,_l~lla ____ _ 
If mnrriod ., how mnny chi l dren ------- --Occupo.tion l~ente.~---
No.me of Emp l ovnr t~t1~-~l]I}~gy:---- - ------ - - - ------------ - - - -
( Present or la s t) 
Addr ess of Empl oyer ____ 'Jhe_Forks.Ma.in~•-- - ------------- - ----
Engli sh ------Spcok _!~ll-------Read ---~~~--Write -----Y~fl __ _ 
Ot her LQnguages _____ none•----- - - -- - ------ - --------------- - --
Hnvc you mode applicotion f or cit i zensh i p? __ y~~-------------
Hnve you ove r had mi litat•y s er vice? ------------------- - -- ---
If so , wher e ? -- - ------------------ -When --------------------
